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SATURDAY EVENINCi, FEB. 22, 1873.

LOVE AND LIFE.
Life is like it stately temple 

That is loundeil in the sen,
Whose uprising fall' proportions • 

•Penetrate immensity :
Love the architect who builds ii, 

Building it eternally.
To me, standing in the Present,

As one waits beside a grave,
Up the aisles and to the altar 

Rolls the Past its solemn wave,
With a murmur as of mourning, 

Undulating in the nave.
Pallid phantoms glide around mo 

In the wrecks of hope and home ;
Voices moan among the waters,

Faces vanish into foam ;
But a peace, divine, unfailing,

Writes its promise in the dome.
Cold the waters where my feet are,

But my heart is strung anew,
Tuned to Hope’s profound vibration, 

Pulsing all the other through,
For the seeking souls that ripen 

In d patience strong and true.
Hark ! the all inspiring Angel 

Of the Future loads the choir ;
All the shadows of the temple 

Are illumed with living fire,
And the bells nJiove are waking 

Chimes of infinite desire.
For the strongest or the weakest 

There is no eternal fall;
Many graves and many mourners,

But at last -the lifted pall !
For the highest and the lowest 

Blessed life containeth all.
O thou fair unfinished temple !

In unfatliomed sea begun,
<, Love, thy builder, shapes and lifts thee 

In the glory of the sun ;
And the builder and the builded 

To tho pure in heart---nve one.
From. Harper s MagaxineJorHaech.

THE FIRST ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
.A.T GEORGE JEFF.TRHTST’S.

A3SnSTA.BB3Li

THE TEMPTATION.

THE SUBSCItlllKk BEGS TO IN KO KM THE i'lUil.li: THAT HE HAS .ll'ST KECEIVKD

OVER TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PIECES OF McNAUGHTAN & THOM’S BEST PRINTS

Which he will sell at 12ÎC. per yard, being usually sold at 16c. per yard, in beautiful New Designs
and Colors.

Ladies to come early ami u ^ood elioice of those

TJIsrFR.EÎOElDEnsrTBID CHEAP O-OCTOS I
iy Also, another Lot of Lace Collars at Half Price. ^1

GKEOZELGKE JEFFREY, GtTELÏ’H.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GUELPH, FEB. 21, 1873.

New Dry Goods!CHAPTER VI.
- EVIL TIDINGS FOR MRS. LAN■>TON—TUN 

rWAT. UlSÇOtBRY,
And who was that other? An obscure, 

low-bred girl, who had been reared 
poverty; and had to perform mean, per- j 
chance servile work, for her livelihood—; 
a girl wholly unfitted by her training for 
such a splendid position—an ignorant, I
vulgar creature, whose proper sphere was | \ A / Omifll HT
the domestic domain of a counting-house lly jyj A | L \A/ A U j
clerk. She it was who seemed destined j Y I IYI i \J I LYV/lll 1 
to rob her of her glory and felicity. |

Oh, how Mrs l.augton already hated l 
Annabel Leighton—hated her with all the | *
intensity and bitterness of a woman's ! 
capacity to hate.. She might be forced to 1
conceal it—she might be require l to smile |llaa . V^eh P-®asiurr_^ll_ to

CASH
TheOlieanest Spot in the I>i'*:siuio::

DRY (.1001)8
AND

READY- MADE
CLOTHING

No iliimagcil Goods :
No Molli Kali'll Oiil RiibtiMi :

NOTHING 111'I'

GOOD NEW SEASONABLE GOODS

PETRIES
\i:u

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory
■ is NOW

INT FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
eLaaetB of inspecting the construction of 
these celebmtcd instrumenta.

All new Instruments

IVarrnnted for Six Years ;

Timed lif in town) free for one year. Second 
Land taken in exchange or repaired.

JJ R U G StQ W £ TUNKiG flTTEHDtD T0 promptly
Nearly opposite the Old Maui.

! quality and finish rnir-urpas.-ed
than any Imported, and 
il-, unsurpassed.

Show Roomsïiml Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

uses» NOW. OPEN. crEi.ru, ONT,

i'h, Dec. 3 4,1H7:

JOSEPH F RAINBR.
Proprietor.

public that he tin;.-scoured many.Ion, 
( i desirable New J>:ÿ Goods 

under current price-,

At Decided Bargains

upon and caress this now-found, rule lion 
—but in her heart she lmd all the willing--, 
ness to crash hnd destroy her. A more j 
danyrous or deadly enemy Annabel 
conit! notrpossibly have than she will 
have in this woman, ' should : lie really j 
come into the inheritance which sue ] 
fceems approadiuig, and it will be all'the t 
worse that she l.uoy.;s,i;ulinug of the dan-1 
gor. An open foe, however implacublo,, 
can bo guard'd against •; but a sec rot .foe, ' 
iunl one "who puts on the m.i-k of friend-1 
ship, is of all evil things to Lo dreaded. S 

"As Mi '. L iiigton sat bitiodiiig over the ;

had,brought Mr. Seymour iii contact
with the girl. How purely accidental, .
was the meeting, due solely to the attack Pl^es " ipccy from 
made upon him by the robber. But', for I- ,, • ,
that atrocious and unknown criminal | x Clouds m white, grej , and ^
this evil would not have come. colors, from - . ' 'J

As Mrs. Langlon’s thoughts rail on in ! 
this direct uni, end reiuiled the partie*.!- ■ 
lars of xhe occuneuco in Woolmuus j 
Liinc a - detailed bv her husband, a \ 
thought came rushing like lightning1 

■ into h'l* mind, which cn d her to bound .,,.„TABLANKETS all prices
must liiivo .been the robber. That was ! 
luv very night lie eiiuie to'her with his 
aim brui, cd ni l Swollen-, “fwiis \\ cs- ■ x 
t,.;i why gave him the blow. Tes--ves .

I know l am right*; vver thing cvlru-.
Locates it. He i-aid, too, that he had 
seen- a girl that night extremely like 
Ilehu:.' This' must have been Annabel.
He, then—this abandoned prodigal—is j 
the cause of whole evil ; and I have it in . 
uiy power to bring the crime home to, 
him. The proof will be easy, for both j 
Weston and Annabel will be able to-idea- ' 
tity him.

“ Yes I have it in my power to bring '
.punishment on this wretch, but what ; 
good would this do to me ? None whaf- 
ev.cr. Besides, Cousin Seymour does not 
wish it known that this attack was made j 
upon him. No ; but I may turn my dis- j 
euVcry to account in- some other way. !
Something whispers to me that this move ' 
may bo of use—how or in what way I j 
cannot tell; but I feel that it will bo so. j 
I will be silent on the subject to every |

< uo but Barnard. He must know of it 
and perchance his subtle brain may bo 
able to turn the knowledge to account.”

This,' its it afterwards proved, was a j 
fatal discovery which fmngtonhad made, . 
for v ;fu, at a later dut;-, Tati Tkm via j 

..•L'l'X was .presented to her, it suggested 
the mcdn.-vby which the i oriiblu idea .she J 
».nl v mecived could he carried out. j

S i the cloud comes nearer and nearer I 
—it-:X‘ 1 oom «11rkeus and increases ; and 
even:- are at, hand which are to bring it. 
in desolation find woe, on the hearts of 
Vhilp and Annabel. *

•Ji: -l I'-" •" • ! ' !.« •’ tb" - - '
.- \\,iu; •. S ;ill • -, :l,'! . I I I..: i .

ï<-v 52nil' Vvl1 •*.
4;H#Kaiiag l'ir IS4»H* âïrift*.

Tin" New '**(‘;i -ii
Xil >VUf‘. Wl'.lit Vi ' IV... l-.r- Ù !!

MU.;y -hqnhl r.ill •i'10 v. M'o.v, .

I'piier \\yu.lîiiini Slrwt.
w. II. <i. know r,t>. v 

O.V'h'a, Jan IS. h:/v. .

Mr. ■•t-.mn: * iui. •.
• ' ' • I’itbi;.- ' ■ • :/-,•/> •

('•' i i - //” :Hf • - /> 1 : in ink.

. Si’ir Sr,/.- Hr ■ „ ■
/«:,• .!/#*. ii. ul.

>■ thin I ri a invh .,.,-ir './<• 
.- th«! Hr nlj! : ir., .

Ï ,^ALL AND WINTER SUPPLIES

1S72
'T>

Hii. -'nii witr:’i> :'.!<’'nr," ’ rill 
"t Tan I'cirt.sV-.-rh-'f/, will' th>• u^i.,U[llcc 
of Iiir Tuhlir, tu oremit in Ur.’ jiitiwn* 

. , J kiu t tlotr-.ilnrin;i Ihf pan! //

eta il Department
V/. D. HEPBURN &C0.

; .o.rh fïennK for sale an extensive assort- 
mv-uti',' S:rony.;ind EtiUey

BOOTS AND SHOES

tiUELFli^EJ

,iin/ unffiopolji 
tiriMpb.

mi,.’:,
Ini-i ill thff. tvi’i.- • 

■lhr p>i.<i, I tni.-t :

All Wool TWEEDS from ÜU cent -

Dress Goods

0-0 TO

E. O’DONNELL &: Go.
For ( iit'iip Groceries.

I'SliitaHc f. r Fall anl Winter Wear. We 
invite cavckil Luyers to our system of 

doing business, viz.,

.W- /# Sinai! Prollis auil Imt one Price.
\\ lTèpor.nl & Co." manufacture their 

.• , . 1 own goods ami feel they cun confidently
■ H.I int».- ..(.oomi„lM„i them us CHEAP and

. - ‘ • DURABLE au.l all they ask ic one trial,
! which will not fail to prove the genuiness of

g t;SCHt-MABE BOOTS AND SHOES.
/’ ' ■■■■•! -hii.i.i ' \s wo vniph-y over FORTY HANDS wj

ipp-Hït. ‘ \ ran Kupply à large portion of Guelph an l
; v.rroumïihg •aiuutry. All kinds of Boots 

, e • un i Shoes mailt- to order.

.//ti ISppinirliig done as Usual.

TERM-' CASH. Stove and Factory 
1 -, mv..mr 1 h i-tsifl Wymilnv.a -ireet.Giielph.
A. IÎ. PR! «IL ; Gaelp . Se; : J7. Kg .______ ;___

vyEAM

DYE WORKS

V

The Choicest a: 
everyone.

id New; h; Prices to suit

WM. STEWART.

B | Guelph, Dee. 12,1S72

NEW RAISINS,...........................................................j conk per pouwl
NEW Kills-......................... .................. ........... 1......... "i cents yer pounit
W A Ï.KKK "S SOAK ............... .................................IA cents per bar
GOOD 1‘ltVNKS............ :.........................................SO jionnds for il
10 pomWs ol the It EST BRIGHT SICA It.................................lor SI?
11 pounds ofet .01» COOKING SITIAR..................................for $1.

F*ive.<-<-lii«!s TEAS !
OUR VERY REST (IRKUX TEA...'.................. lor SO cents per II.
A VERY FINE III.Al'K TJ5A..............................6i I-"» cents per lb
A NICE YOUNG HYSON TEA.    .......... lor AO cents peril)

Ml ;iltlcrs will be deli vevvd at"your houses. Give us ii call. ^ _

E. O’DOMELL & CO.
Guelph. Jan. IST.'i . Wvudham Street, Guelph.

FTIF^ST PRIZE BISOUITS

JN.MAN LINE

NTKAMEItS

New Yrovlt and Liverpool
I Consisting of .Sixteen of the Rest Equipped 

and Fastest Stviunships in the World,
: Sailing from New York teerg Thursday 

and Saturday.
I Kates of passage as low as*any .'iist-class 
! Line,

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry. Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid CVrtificaL s good 

i for 12 months to hvmgov.t passeirgcrs. i- niied 
by

II. 1>. MorcIiou.se,
Xxchimee Ofiice.

QUELPH
The subscriber having fitleil up a portion 

of his Soap Factory. Perth Street, near Era- 
mosa Bridge, us n Dye House, and has secu
red tr.e services of Mr. Wildrige, late Goldie 
A- Co., Wyudham street, who is a first-class 
dyer, to superintend the same, begs leave to 
acquaint the public that

Dyeing and Scouring
In all its branches will ho from this data 
carried on with promptness;

C. CAMPBELL.
N. Tt. — All orders to he received at t'w 

.Soap Factory Office.
Guelph,Feb. 24,1873. dw

John Turnbull, fm* ‘2*2 years lock-lender 
Uitliô Welland Cana), dicti on Wedno!;- 

—tlay- n'ightj fiio;«i-thQ cJl'ccl«-<of Mropuja 
1 » ! :.. I), vsi.- Kvi s’il Coco V. (ii:\TV.l VI. 

A Nil 'Oi.r::.'.. "J'v a ; in-; -ugli know
ledge of the lntural law 4;which goviMi 
the O;'oration- of digestion aiulmitritioj*, 
ftU'.l •- y a ciix-inl appliautiou oft bn ;iuo 
1 i»l - Ui -«.I-r. Mi*.

which -v u i v:iv.' \v do* ’'-:
1 ill-. ' ■■ iii :rt !'r. >l,d.

qmk.-Km.il

SELLING OFF :

SELLING OFF ! JAMES MASSIE,
gij. j*,e'

aFAiFIjf v«_

LSO, Agent fo»* the

Man u la flu rvr ol

ahi" Cue.
- Ma
..•liât', Lpifl

' I*'''J..lamùVllpp ’.‘‘Fo
"■ vs oi diet, lie nflivlcs.at t-i 

on îîn.ul.Loivlm.V'

‘.W

in Casts!!'- ilnipchoid Gttitir. .I-tK5m.iw 
An Muiiuent divine sayû' :—“[ have 

I ecu r. sing tin 1’f; uviau Syrup. It gives 
m ■ now vigor, luwyimcy of spirits, elasti
city of muscle." .1. P. Dinsmore, :>(> Diy 
St.f New York, will soml tree, a pamph
let of :<*2'pages, containing a full account 
ci remark •lilt* medicine, lo any i-nr 

him their luldnk-s.
No organ of tliought or action can l»e 

employed without the assistance. o"f the 
.Wood, and no organ can he employed 
safely or with impunity without a supply 
ci healthy blood. With healthy blood 
tho exercised organs become well dcvolop- 
c-d. wh-thcr they bp imi-yiihir or iutcllvc- 
tu.i!. By the uso of I'd low's Compound 
Nynip of ilypophosphites the . blood is 
xit.ili. od iiiid pmi/ied, and so mu lccap- 
«ble i-f prii hieing a round mind and a 
round body. “ PersfMis suiït ring , from 
imptav Moud, <.r wltosn health is giving, 
wiy, c tilt": ü-4 niiiii-'trra. or 'those who 
at;, ly clii.(-|v., will 11 ud in l.iie .Si rup tho 

il to 1'uil'i theiu up and the tonic 
to k'-y them thù-rfi.aL Du. C14*.

i mu i:\si:

Clearing Saj.e
LARGE NO. 1, ’ j

. Csiæi^ cii Wncsiav,alii Jan.
For Thirty Day à.

Fifteen in twenty tlihusaiid dcihus wri tlr r>

DllESS(i001)S,
DRESS TRIM MINUS,

MILLINERY,
miEAKI'AST SHAWLS, j 

MANTLES.
SHAWLS.

NUliLYS,
CROSSOVERS, 

Together with a Mammoth Stock oi Beady- 
lmiilo Clothing and Furnishing Goods in 

Moil's, Boys nml Children s Wear, to 
be Rushed off regardless of profit.

The.subscriber being desirous 
of closing out the whole of 

his winter stock,

MIGHT, ( OXFlX TIGNMiY AM! lUSCHTS.
i

Alma Block, Guelph.
IiiviicHlho Hltci.iii.il of thoTi-adc to the Superior (jimlity of ( .nods n«.vv produced at h s 

Maiv.ifitcti.iy Iluvingintiodiivdmii.ily new improvuhi" i!'. and employing only 
ru*st.-ciii“'Workmen, and possessii'ti ever., facilit v, lie ".s )■ re pared to supply 

thu fade .with :i class of goods imsurpas .cdb. un ui . mii'.ietur. r in.

UZKN6.ES «Hi jl«ivc;.>:
DROPS, assorted fluvors nml shapes :

OUM and LICORICE PRQlg. ___________ :
t oNvkksation

MOULDED SWEF/I'S, new patterns :
SO DA, KVV E ET am l Fit l > IT RISC IJ ITS,

FIR’IT RISGTHTS.
GINGER NUTS,

, CHEWING .GUM,
KOOK CANDY. 

LICORICE.

HichigaiiCeutral and Erie Railroads
I I’usHongers booked to- nil points in tlio 

United States. flOdw

‘ MARKET WUÂRF, C.'UT.PH.

HART it SPE 1RS,

jgp* A L»rge *ilovk oi Choice an«I I’avoi'Ue Itrand

llis Biscuits took the first pvheover nil others iu the London Western Fuir thiT year 
the bnlv plane where tliev were entered for competitiop.

All GoodsCareliilh n.'u ked and shipped*with despnti k.

> A YMOND ’SIR
I SEWING MACHINES

|_^EATHER’S

Stove -and Plougli Depot

Conveyancers, Land, ]' oan, Ini.ura.iice 
and General Agcn s,

4 Ray’s Rlork, Guelph

I'avoferenee to tho above, Wm. Hurt bogs 
J IdMy'iendKiunl tiio mildic thill lie

S. Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing iiia grateful acknowledgmeuta 
for the libera l share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tlio past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, ,Cc., iCe.
neatly andcorreçtly prepared. 

MONEY always cu hand in "iiiiis to suit 
bonowors, on mortgages or good personal 
securitv. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
la and vai ,ed; awl parties in. want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for tho Commercial Union Assu
rance Company Of London. England.__

HART A* SI*KIRS,
M4vl-dw Dnv Block Guelph, Ont

fJiHE GUELPH “M. V. CV

Cigar Factory.
Enlargvmeiil «1 ItiisinesM.

3. MYBRS,
Having recently cnlurgeu.b:s Uigdr Factory, 
having in his empldymeut the best workmen 
in the Province, and being constantly in re
ceipt of Fresh supplies of the finest Havana 
Tobacco, is now prepared to receive orders 
for liis Famous Cigars i n any quantity.

f'ountr>i Of.ltrt,

Left at the store of Messrs. Massie, Paterson 
A (’o.. will be- promptly and satisfactorily 

]'filled.
- Ask for the “M. P C.V,” the beet Cigar ia 

I the Ihiiuinioii. *
S. MYERS.

Proprietor
j Guelph, Dec. 4,1672. cwti

GREAT BASGAiiiS WILL BE GIVEN ;
Call early a ml get tho first selection. ,

W. GALLOWAY,
W.xt door to J. M. Bond’s Hardware Store. 
Uuvlph, hin. m7:; <iw

S.It. All purchases efitered on the books ( 
during lIm. sale ' ill be charged at tho regti-.

.Family Sewing >lttehihe(BinRlethrcad):
* Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
“ No.'ll,Foot Power, 11 :
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
ne^Jases, as required.

CHART E S R A Y M 0 N D,

GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,-1571 dwly

The siibscribt rwould call the attention of 
the publie ko Kimiey’s P» Put Iuiprovcmcnttn 
SI,ove Fui niturV, bv which puts, kettlos,try
ing pans, A'*., avo ho eoustvncted—tlmt no 

lsmoke. sinb'H and steam /mm frying mentor 
othercookiiignrveoiKlucted up the chimney 

'asperfectlvhs in tlio old fashioned fire-place 
Ladies, give them atrial. 

l_-r Hole agi*nt tor (inehrlu 
A good HHsortuimntof KTOVF,S;TINWARE 

and PI,OUG MS always on hand, and at the 
■ lowest prices.

WM. BEATHER,
i CornèvAVoolwieh*'»f. and Kramosa Boad
|Guelph,2nd August. ii?l. dw

>1,ASTER, PLASTERk

,“îOO toms Paris unciC?til- 
pdoitia PliiNtcr ;

Also, a large quantity oi Land Suit, Water 
Lime. and.Seed Grain, at tho Montreal 

Wurchbuee, below the Railway

G
Guelph, Jiui. 29,1873

in, tiuelpli.
IEO. BAJ.KWILL.

JEW GOODS.X!

GIFTS
MRS. WRIGHT

Begs to inform her numerous customers-aud 
the public that she has just received a 

, • nice variety of

Toys anil other Fancy Goods
Suitable for the Season. .

MRS. WRIGHT,

Upper Windham Strhbt.

Next to the Wellington Hotel.

Guelph, Jau. 2f>, 1873. dw

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver. Platff and Brass Finisher
All ordei'tt promptly attended to.
Simp—opposite Chalmer’s Church, Quo »n 

strevt, Guelph


